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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION
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Name ............ ( \ ~........-.o/...,qt.~ ~·· ·· ··· ··· ···· ··· ..... ....... ............ .. .................. .. ............ .. ....................... ... .

ff~. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ........ . .. . .. .. .... .. . ... ...... . . . ...

Street Address ... .

·--~~eu...,:»~ .. .... ........ . .. .. ......... . .. . ... . . .

CityocTown ...

How long in United States .... .. ..... ........

Bom in ...... ,

c<.. ../. ..~..........How long in Maine .d?../~.

... , ; J , ~............................ ........................

Date of Binh

If married, how m any children .. ........... .......... .. ......... .... .. ................... ... .. Occupation ...

~/// c /

Name of employer ..........~ ... ... %...~

.

/Jtz.4? J.(, / 'j//;:
~ ..~

.................... ............................................................ .

(Present or last)

English ...... .. ............

-f.. .... .
.

/

Speak. ........ ....

~..................... Read ......... ... ..(......... ........ ...Write ......~ ............. .. ...... .

/

Other languages......... .. .. ~ .......... .. .... .......... ................ ... .... .. ........ ........ ............. ....... .. .. .... ...... .... .......... ...... .

Have you m ade application for citizenship? ...

Have you em had militacy mvice)......

•

If so, where? ........... ...

~ .. ............ .. ................ ................ .. ........... .... ..... ........ ........................ .

~.... .:::... ...1 1 ~. . . ~............... . . ..... .

(1 .. . .. ......... ........... .... .... . When?.... /.Y...J...3...-:-....(7./..c?................................... ... .
_?}

~

•

Signature.. ~ ...... ..... ~~.. ........ ....... ....

Witness.....

?A!~.~·... . J ~.....

